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, BUT AT HOME.peesoxal Mxanox BEST OP KEGRO vrLnrrrTHE rAEMEES EJSTITUTE3.MHIO&IAL BEEVICE.

. . ; In Honor of Cpt Odell OtMt Ad-- .
: dress by Bishop Kflfe.'

. A memorial' service in honor f the
. tnAmorv of Otnt. John Milton Odell.

1

' who passed from us last week, was
: held in the Forest Uill Methodist

ehurch Wednesday evening. The ser
vice wns . in charge of Rev. W. L.
Uutchins, pastor of the church. -

After the cWJir tapg "Nearer My
Orwl t Thte." Mr. Hutchins an
nounced that Bishop Kilgo would de

- '8pEEDnra.

Durham Son. - '
Several times have w 1!J mtUti

tion to the fact that the speed laws
ui toe cuj ana ouie are Demg openly
violated br automnbiliafa .twt
have expressed the fear that reck
less unvmg win result in disaster
for some unfortunate on the streets
of Durham.

We venture the ascertain that
there is not an automobUist in the
eity of Durham-w-

ha 1om
every speed-la- w on the statute books
every tune tuscaactune leaves the
garage. The police department seems
to be apathetic and no attempt is
made to check speeding.

A few days ago, two machines, a
big red tourim? car and a email
about, raced each other madly down

ungum sireei. ineir speed could
not have been less than thirty miles
an , hour. Other similar incidents
have been called to our attention
and once more we wish to urge the
automobili8ts of Durham to exercise
more care. Durham's streets, are
narrow. Many of them are not well-light- ed

and reckless driving might
easily result in murder. ,

This disregard of th onooA lum
of the state is not confined to Dur-
ham. A few - v " y 4VU MM

one of the Greensboro papers of one
Chamblee, who, in his automobile.
out-ra- n one of the Southern's fast
trains from Thomasville to Greens-
boro.' He put his friend, the well-kno-

republican politician, G. Sam
Bradshaw, aboard No. 46 at Thomas-
ville and was at the Ktntinn fAwvivawM KUWW
him when the train pulled into
Greensboro two minutes ahead of its
own schedule ' time. Pmnil nt i.;.
feat and knowing that there was no
puiusnnieni; m store lor him, this
law-beak- er immediately hmU ,'nt
print and proclaimed his law-defyi-

acr omplishment to the world.
If the speed laws of the city and

of the state stand for nnfchi

if they are not to be nforced, we
are in lavor or having them repealed.

They are never alone that ar ..
companied with noble thoughts. Ami- -
aDiivty is the redeeming quality of
fools.. . ..

. ."v ..

liver the memorial address. .

.. Bishop Kilgo V address was" rc--

raarkable study of the remarkable
man about whom he spoke. He spoke
of the man himself, his-- life in the
home, And of him as a citizen. Bishop
Bishop Kilgo said in part: . ;

It was very great grief and dis- -

apointment to me that I could -- not
' join you a few days ago in the very

solemn service that you came here to
' perform for your fellowman your

churchman and friend. Not that I
could have bright ny light or spo-- "

ken any word of worth save that I
could have bowed my head as heads

'
. were bowed and pay tribute to the

. ' death of a man who had lived life
every : way worthy, a life of service.
I do not hope this evening to give you
any new revelation of this good man

'
or to add to the . clear, powerful;

strong words spoken by my brother
on'whose shoulders fell the hard task

- of speaking of him. I felt it a great
privilege when I was given an oppor- -

tunity of coming to Concord, coming
; into his church, and paying my tribute

. to .him.:..'':.':"'',,!v;',.'-:::;'";'- "'..v-- ''7'",v.
nly .belonging, to that generation

of men whom havef had the occasion
more trafi. once to' call' the world's

r
great men, living in one of the most

' trying times of the world's history,
especially that section of the great

A country to which he belonged, there
something peculiar in the cast of

"mind, in the character, in the force of
personality of this man. -- ' . ; V

; His. forefathers were rugged men,
' bora for the forest, who loved the

storm and challenged the worst obsta-- V

Vcles. - At the same time they wera

quiet and dignified. The like of them
' "will not.be seen again.

'Capt.;Odeir life falls into three

'i spheres of study, namely :

Some Remarks on ThDi Important
Subject that Should be Considered.

Hickory Democrat.'. "

It is a surprising statement bat
the Democrat learns on good author-
ity that more than $100,000 a year
goer out from Hickory and the sec
tions which mails its letters at the
post office there, for mail orders. '

Sears, Roebuck ft Co, Jfteld In Unl--
eago and Wannamaker, perhaps get
the bulk of this money. .

This amount would contribute quite
a good deal toward the general pros
perity. The community ought to
stand together. A man who makes
his living off the community ought to
trade with the people who support
him. l et we have heard of instances,
within recent days, where people, .who
had business in town, sent orders to
distant cities for commodities they
could just as easily have secured here.

We know that Wanamaker's catal-
ogue is very alluring literature to
the good women, and yet we believe
they could get nearly everything they
want from local dry goods houses. If
it is not in stock surely the local men
would order it, and be glad to do so.
We know that more "money is paid
in some instances for the mail order
goods than would be paid at home.

There is a sort of fascination in
opening a package which . comes
through the mails or in unpacking a
box winch comes by - express or
freight. It is a trait of human na-
ture this joy of untying things. But
it hurts a town. -

One way to stop this drain of home
money to distant places is intelligent
persistent advertising in the local
papers. But the very fact of this
failure to support home institutions
discourages a xnerchant,and he doesn't
advertise with the heart and vim he
would like to use, and the lack of ad
vertising discourages the newspaper
man, and he does. not run his paper
with the enthusiasm he ought to have
and so there is a depression and fail
ure in the city to make it what it
should be.

Tradinsr af. honut is one thin? which
has made Charlotte and Atlanta great
and rich. Trading away from Hick-
ory and Newton is one thing which
is keeping two of the finest towns in
the State .out of what is coming to

Lets 'a pull together I '

A Little Misunderstanding.
New York World.

They have mystery at Washington
which nobody can solve. For more
than ten years there has been a fran-
tic demand for the organization of
postal savings banks. It looked as
though the country had risen as one
man. Congress at last yielded, and
now that the law is in force nobody
seems to want a postal savings bank.
There is a growing suspicion that the
enterprise is destined to failure.

Men who govern should know some-
thing about ' government. What is
wanted in this country is postal sav-
ings banks with all modern conveni-
ences. They must be brought to our
doors. Uniformed agents come in and
get our money, giving a receipt, there-
for. To be strictly up to date, these
employes should have a cigar for the
head of the family and a few little
kickstraws for the women and chil-
dren.' There might be some trading-stamp-s.

No postal savings bank can
hope to satisfy the cravings of the
people unless it does business in an
enlightened way. ; v ,r J

It is a strange idea of public senti
ment which finds a mystery in this
situation; The people want the banks
as keenly as ever but they rant the
office-holde- rs at Washington to de
liver them. What is government fort

Cotton Takes Big Jump in New TorK.
At the opening of the New York cot

ton market Wednesday Frank C.
Havne. one of the New Orleans bull
leaders, bid 15.30 for 50,000 bales of
July and then 15.35 for 25,000 bales,
This started a rush of covering by be-

lated shorts and inside of the first
half hour July cotton had sold at
16.10 or 73 points above the closing
figures of Tuesday night.. The aborts
found very little cotton for sale and
are estimated to have secured less
than 1,000 bales on the advance. -

Thitv Ponlf
i mo uainv

Mrs. Charles 0. Craig Sagaged for
the Cast of "The Sins ' of the

'
Father." ';' - "

;

A notable, addition to the east of
Thomas Dixon's latest play, "The
Sins of thee Father" has been made
in the engagement of Mrs. Charles C
Craig who will portray the role of
the negro mammy. Mrs Craig for
many years past has. been recognised
as the most skillful delineator of
"Mammy" parts in the country.
When David Belasco presented his
"Warrens of Virginia" a couple of
seasons ago he selected Mrs. Craig
to impersonate the Mammy role and
her success during the long ran of the
play in New York is a matter of
stage history. So great was the hit
she achieved that Mr. Belasco placed
her under contract for a long term of
yearn ,,.
,A few weka ego when Mr.J Dixcto

had completed his "The Sins of the
Father" he made a personal request
to Mr, Belaseo to release Mrs. Craig
in order that she might appear in
the new production and Mr. Belasco
kindly consented. Her role in "The
Sins of the Father" is said to afford
her exceptional opportunities for the
display or her unctions qualities as
a comedienne. Incidentally, her
laugh is claimed to be the most in-
fections on the stage. No audience,
it is said, can refrain from joining in
it. '; '. -

, Mrs. Craig who is one of &h JiiVh.
est salaried women, in the profession
is reported to have amassed a for
tune by her own individual efforts
second only to May Irwin 'a. She,
spends her summers with her has--
Dana at tneir ibandsome residence',
'Glen Craig." Ontario. As thin will

be her first visit to the South her ap
pearance is sure to create a great
deal of interest.

This week the citv of Newbern is
the scenes of its settle- - '

ment in 1710. Thousands of visitors
are in attendance, including the fire-
men of the State who will hold their
annual tournament. T.he chipf flcmrw

at tne ceieoration is Hon. Uannis Tay
lor, of Washington, D. C. "

The borrower runs in his own debt.

bieacned uamaek, sale- -

- 39d

- 19c
Towels, special, at per

18c, 12, 15c and 17c

Some of the People Here and, Ese--.
where Who Come and Go.' '

' Mr. E. Query is spending .th day
in Charlotte. ' s"

Miss Geneva Parks is visitingrel-stive-s

at Pioneer Mills. k "Y,

Mr. William Fetxer is spending the
day in Charlotte. :

- Miss Mary CUne has returned from
a visit to friends in China Grove '

Miss Esther Horn, of MocksfiHe,
is visiting Mrs. H. P. Guffy. , : t

'A Biograph and a Vitograph aoThe
Theatorium today. Nuf sed. .4
--i Mr.' Walter Ritchie will leave Jthu
afternoon for Misenheimer Springs.

. Mrs. W. S. Stewart, of Charlotte,
is the guest of Mrs. D. B. Coltrane.v

Mr. Sam Linker, of No. 10 ioWh-shi- p,

is visiting his brother, Mr. Mark
Linker. v.t-'U- ; . j ' '

Miss Frances Craven left yesterday
afternoon, for Davidson College to vis-

it friendsl " '; .

Mr. Lewis Heilig arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon to i spend
several days. ', ; --;

" Mayor s.Chas. B. Wagoner i leaves
this evening for Philadelhia on a bus-
iness trip. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Durham and son,
Plato, returned this morning to their
home in Bessemer City. i, r

Miss Lola Alexander left this mourn-
ing .for New Market, Tenn., .where
she will spend her vacation. : r'

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Correll left yes-
terday for Connelly Springs, where
they will spend ten days. .

Mr. D. A. Caldwell returned this
morning from a weeks visit to his son,
Dr. Paul Caldwell, in New York.,,;

Mrs. R. A. Brown, who has been
visiting in Ohio" and elsewhere 'for
two months, is expected home tonight.

x
Miss Ora Fisher passed through

the city yesterday afternoon en route
to her home in Mt. Pleasant from Sal
isbury where 8heha8 been visiting
friends. ,'.'.;'. f V:

Miss Lousie Love, who has been vis
iting Miss Mvrtle Pemberton. U
spending several days with MisfSi- -

die.i&.'belbiMtaro'tMUwfr.
homo in Gastonia. . . . .

Mr. L. G. Holleman, . president of
the Peoples Bank, and Mr. A. M.
Sharpe, assistant cashier of the Bank
of Anderson, of .' Anderson, S. C,
passed through the city this morning
in their big touring car en route to
Maryland. v

.(..--: r
'c Beware of tiie Peddle.

Rockingham News.
As the summer advances the peddler

and the cheap auction man will be
around in all his glory. He will tell
you the smooth story about bankrupt
stock that must be sold. MBut be not
deceived. Remember that your home
dealer is acre to make every promise
good, and that he, can always give
you a better stock to select from. It
is characteristic of the ' American
people to try to get something for
nothing, but the time .when they can
do this has not come as yet. Nor is
it likely to come this summer. Our
merchants do not promise to give you
something for nothing but can give
you as much for your money as any
where else, and are showing an im
mense lot of reliable goods.

- Z .

f Ramona. ,

There are a. few American novels
better 'known than "Ramona." .In
tensely thrilling without sensational
ism, t most graphically illustrates the
white man's injustice to the Indian.
The, Biograph has adapted it to mo
tion! pictures, making a tnp to Lam- -

ulost, Ventura county, California, the
prqfduction was made at identical loca
tions wherein iMrs. ; Jackson , placed
her characters.: The house m which
Rarmona lived, with its .vine-cla- d as

and inner courts; the little
chiapel and the bells from old Spain
ana all as Mrs. Jackson saw them, pro
ducing the effect of absolute authen
ticity that is unprecedented. At the
Pastime tonight. .

i
f A" large crowd of pepole left here

MKiay xor tne Moorcsviue picnic

") 1 Afith
vviui

Which has

earnings .

' ration ' in

Held at MX Fleasant Today At Con-

cord Saturday, and. Barrisburf
Monday.
The first of the three Farmers' In-

stitutes to be held in this county be-

gan in ML Pleasant this morning. The
meeting was addressed by . Messrs.
Scott, Hudson and ' Converse, ' and
both morning and afternoon sessions
were held. A woman's institute was
also held at the same time. ;

The Institute will be held here next
Saturday, July 30th, and at Harris- -
burtr, Monday following, August 1st

The following is a programme of
the Institutes which is the same at
both places: ';:) . u

: Morning. - N

Soil Improvement, or Corn Culture,
by J. L. Burgess. . ' , i

Live Stock on the Farm, by Dr. W.
CL Chri8man. t

The Farm Vegetable Garden, by S.
B. Shaw. ;

---
(

; 'yX'-r.Afternoon. , r

Home Canning Demonstration by
S. B. Shaw. . ' '

;
' Some Diseases Common to Live
Stock, by Dr. W. QT Chrisman. ;

Crop Adaptation, by J. L. Burgess.
, Boys' Corn Grab Contest Explained.
Opening of Question Box and Dis

cussion. - ' : I

Appointment of, Committee. I

The following is the program of
tne Woman's institute at Coneord
and Harrisburg. ; (

Morning. ' -

The Use of Food in the Bodv: Pre
ventable Diseases;. Home Sanitation,
etc., by Miss M. L. Jamison. 1

Afternoon. !

The Woman's Institute. Its Iminort- -
ance and Value, by Mrs. W. N, Ilutt.

Tl a j . rt I'.xutj appuiuunent ot oonumnije.
Joint Meeting of Men's and (Wo

men's Institute at 3:30..1 . i

Bryan was Beaten by Convention.
. William Jenninsm Brvan thrice tha

national standard-bear- er of the Dem
ocratic oartv was verw.helminsIv de
feated in the Nebraska state convent
Hon .early Wednesday morning when
bV a vote of 647 tn 198 the delnratna
defeated his county option plant) i

i he vote came after an impassioiH
ed wbyMr?iwinon the floor
of the convention. He was h tweed
by. his supporters,; but the volume of
sound made 'by tnem was small as
compared with the mighty cheer that
followed the announcement of the
vote that took" the leadership of his
party in JNebraska away from Bryan.

The defeat for Brvan wan AnnA.
dally bitter in that it was his (form
er mends wno, cheenng wudly,
wrested the leadership from him when
tney

t
registered, their

. .
disbelief in....his

policies. . r x.)
5 Death of Mrs. Snsan .Ketner.' .

' Mrs. Susan Ketner died WednAstdiLv
afternoon at 5:15 o'clock at her home
on Corbin street, after nnniniwa f
several.months. She was 77 years of
age ana naa Deen a resident of this
city for many ; years, having a hirge
circle or.' mends and - relatives
throughout this section. Her hus-
band and all her children are how
dearl and she is survived hv onlv vn
grandchild, Mr. Eobt. A. Pattersoni, of
uurnam,' wno was liere with heir at
the CTme death came. ' She had benn a
devout member of Ebenezer Lutheran
church for many years. The funeral
wm oe neid tms , aiternoon ' m 4
o 'clck, conducted by iRev. Chas4 E.
Pless, after which the interment 'twill
be made at Oakwood. :

How to Keep the Baby Well In Hot
' "

I '.Weather.
"

. Give- - the baby only good milk, pre
pared exactly as the doctor direct.'

Keep the milk always cold and cov-
ered. - ,

1 ,Do not ask yonr neighbor's advice
about fedingj ask your doctor. ; "4

Remove moSt of the baby V cloth
ing. 'A thin, loose, cottonrahirt, with
out sleeves, is; enough.- - f
- Give the baby a sponge bath sev
eral times a day. ' . ' " -

Give the . baby (fresh air 'day and
.;l.A rrmgu, ; j.eep me wuiaows . open. '

Let the baby sleep alone.'
Give the baby two or three tea--

spoonxuls of cool, boiled water sev-
eral times a day. - . v, ,

. ; '. Gospel Meeting. "

' Elders J. F. Alexander and W. L
Holland will besrin a .

- ennnel tunt
meetinsr at the Pluniett school honne.
beginning Saturday night, August 6th.
Services Sunday at 11 o'clock also
O .1 '1.1.'. fTV I . .
ouuuBjr uugui. lima lor ouier ser-
vices will be arransr&1 Snndav. This
meeting undenominational and all
. l . ; : i 3 ti j iywjjie bio uiviieu 10 vuuio aim jow

in this meeting with us.
J. F. ALEXANDER.

; Next Sunday the famous "July
meeting" at the ancient Rocky River
Baptist church' in Anson county will
he held. For 131 years this meet-
ing has been a feature that drew, peo
ple from all that section of the state

Summer - Clearance
Sale

Lasts Only Two Days longer.

Friday and Saturday
Such Bargains as we are showing' for these
Two Dajs will not be had next week. . . .

Special for Friday and Saturday
TABLE LINEN.

$2 Linen, 72 inches wide, every thread pure linen,
special ; $1.59
$1.75 Table Linen '

-$-139
1.50 " " value, sale price $1.19
1.25 " " " " 99c
1.00 " . " every thread linen sale price 79c

75c satin-finish- ed Table Damask, per yard:.. 59c

Second The Man in tne Home.
- Third The Man as a Citizen.

First, His was a strong manhood,
The tone of his life was that of a

' truth finder... He was ' not a radical
revolutionist or an obstructionist. He
was conservative in a high and brave
sense. Ho "was ready always tojpro-- ;
test against wrong, because" it was

i wrong. , (Holding himself in fine inde-
pendence of mind, he was a fine illus--

tration of the right , kind of truth-findin- g.

He was always a safe eoun--,

: sellor and a wise guide. He Jiad a
- political,: social an religious creed,

and he was not ashamed of them. . No
man ever asked how (he stood on any
question of morals. He was distinctly

. a Christian gentleman,: and the only
complete and perfect gentleman is the
.Christian, gentleman. He held him-

self the servant of any who were so
fortunate as to - be his guests, be-

stowing upon them every comfort and
: courtesy. '

.

" "

Second. He was a great home
man.' There was always an ever flow--

' ing stream of true chivalry coming
from his life- - He loved his home with

' a profound depth of genuine love, such
as only a great soul like his was ca-

pable of. - Bishop Kilgo spoke .heau-- ,
tifully and feelingly of his life in his
home, of his beautiful devotion as a

'.husband and a father. -

Third. :He was a great citizen, one
of the South .'s greatest philanthrop-v,ist- s.

Part of his history is unknown
' and unpublished. Many" areNtoday

adorning homes and society who .owe
their positions to his generosity and

" kindness. His heart was with man-

kind.' He believed in his fellowman.
' No condition" could make him ,indif-- ,

fesent to the welfare, of his fellow-- "

man. He was a philanthropist in all
that goes to make up that term. In
all his business dealings he illustra-te- d

an integrity that was marked. He
- knew nothing about the modern tricks

trade, and never took risks that
' ' were not iwarranted by his good iudg--

ment. v" , .

There is a
v

law that will not allow
a particle of a good man's influence Jto

be destroyed. I count it my richest
privilege tot.have come under the

of his life, and, within the cir--

' cle of his friendship- - His end was
an appropriate end. May we, like
him, do our day's work, and may our

': life have such an end as his.
Bishop Kilgo spoke without motes.

"We regret that he did not have a
' prepared address so that we could

present it entire to our readers. v Of
course the above is a mere mention of
the phases of Capt. OdeU's life pn

which, he touched, and do not even
convey a conception of the masterful
character Btudy. , .;v ; ,

The Charleston News and Courier's
i 1 i of a happy oann is the fellow who
i i l'A the cigars he wants and gets
iia t

1
1 rater free. '

ouc satin-nnisne- d, lull
pric-e-
. . Doilies to match all Table Linen.

TOWELS

Unusual Huck and Turkish Towel
Bargains.

Huck Towels 7c and 10c values, price.. 5c and 7c--

10c and 12 ic Turkish Towels i..... 5c and 7c
15c Turkish Towels, Bale pr?W'...,;, .

-1 9c
20c f". . " 14c
;25c":u;;-- . ;

Terry Cloth for Roller
yard :

made . marked gains in ite

and resources since its organ-- For these two
'
days you will find many

,.v
"

Good Values in Dry Goods, Millinery, ;

Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets,' Men's Clcth- -
' ing and Furnishings and Shoes..

Every modern banking facility extended. '
,

'

Your Checking Account invited. -
, .

'
.

"

1879 indicating its increased

' Stvind . Dank.
Cc'rJtci; Surplus and Prcfitsl. .J....$iso.ooo.oo

1 7: ? Ccsnrrtts


